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NOTES ON THE BIRNS OF T'FENCH FRIGATE S}{OAL
Part If: General acsounts of vi-sits of

December, 1953 and lviarch, 1954
tsy Fnank Richardson

The March issue of the ELEPAI0 tol-d something of nry 0ctober visit to the
isl.ands of F'rench Frigate Shoai. In December and again irr l,laroh I was abLe to
aocompany the Coast Guarcl j.n their ship FuttqnUoog on their visits to the shoal
and add to the ornithol-ogical n.ctes of my earlier visit. In the following accounts
I have not included mentj-on of the turnstone, p)-over, tattler, and curlew, although
they were present in small numbers on the several islands. Few details on any
slJecies v.riil be given here as I sha1l attempt, rather, to shcw the major changes in
s,;ecies present,. tlreir approximate abundance, and their br.eecting activity.

Tery.Island. Deceuiber 18, 10:30 a.m, to 4 !.m. The bird picture rather dif-
ferent than in 0ctober; both species of albatrosses novr present, with eggs; no
shearwaters remaining. l'he albatrosses are willing to go on nesting on this island
in spite of some clisturbance by men, an occasional truck or airplarre llear them, and
the islanrils dogs and cats, indicating a strong tendency to return to their horne
island., and/or an indifference to such disturbance. Species of birds seen:

Black-footed Albatross
Laysan Albatx.oss
ried-footed Booby
Pintail Duck
Bonin Island Petrel

i,a"i,'san Albatross
Sooty Tern
I,/edge-talIed Shearwater

March ZAt 2 to 4;30 p.m. About the middle of januar'],', very high waves washed
almost completely over this j-sland and destroy'ed all albatrcss eggs but trvo. The
eggs hatched an<i there are now two large young birds. Most of the sparse vegeta-
ti-on alone the north side of the j-s1and was brrried by coral and sand, but most of
the vegetation aloirg the southcast edge remains, w:i-th Lgtlglacg, Bcerhaavia, and a
Laetuca blossorning. Ifi-gh, circling flocks of Sootl'Terns forn overthe j.sland in
the late afternoon and evening, but apparently none are ready to come to the ground
and nest" Species of birds seen:
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Trig, Skate, E$lu, East, Gi.;i, and Little Gin fslands. December Ip, g a.m.to i ffiT FEIfratEffi?L nofeiven'uulorTF-Tn" "ufrffii b;;;= on the separateislands, but totals show, for ins-bance, the d.eflnitely greater abundance of theBlack-footed as compared to the laysan Albatross at rreneh Frigate Shoa1. ?he is-lands trhlch are barrerl-*or nearly so--of vegetatlon, as Gin anI Little Gin, havethe least variety of birdsr Thls will be even more true when burrowing foims (pet_rels and shearwaters) arri-ve, for the sandiest islands do not have the soil orplants and roots to support burrows. Species directly clependent on vegetation fornesting would include the Frigate Bird and Red-footed Booby. Species of birds seen:

(hundreds of nests with eggs) f:00-1'700r rr It n n 500_?00
90-100

(on East fs, only; eggs and young) fO
(on Skate fs.) t
(on Trig fs. and Whale fs. only) 25-30
(on East fs. only; eggs and young) 10-15

Skate and Whale fslands. March 20, l-tl,5 to lOzdJ a.m. These islands wereapparffi -onryJ??Ely ffic1 over by the heavy seas of January and the birds have;rot suffered, as indicated by the large number of young Albetrtsscs now present.
The vegetation is in fair shape--chiefly a sparse 

"overing of Tribulus (puncture-vine), now green and flowering. The Frigates are using tfiir plffiu,lir.i-.,*ir
nest mounds (6-10 inches high) o-f twigs and leaves. Conspicutps changes since
December are the many Sl.earuaters now present on the groirnd, but not burrowing,
the presence of eggs of Blue;-faceC Boobies and Frlgates, ani the many large, yir*g
Albatrosses. Species cf birds seen:

Black-f ooted Albatross
Laysan Albatross
Blue-faced Booby
Red-footed Booby
Broi,rn Bor:by
Frigate Bird
Common lJoddy Tern

B1ack-f ooted Albatros s
laysan Albatross
Blue-faced Booby
hledge -tailed Shearr^rater
Frigate Bird
Common Noddy Tern

Blacl-footed A"l batross
Laysan Albatross
Blue-faccd Booby
Red-fcoted Booby

(adults and yor:ng)
n, il n

(many r,rith eggs )

(many with eggs )-:+

(adults and yor:ng)
llrlll

(many with eggs)
(3 with eggs)

+"Perhaps f should sayttwith eggtt for Frigates, Bed-footed tsoobiesr and Alba-
trosses l-ay only one egg.

Trip Tsland. March zat lI t,o L2 a.m" the great cliffererrce between this island
and SEE6 Eid*ilEaie islands r^ras the presence of Sooty Terns in great numbers, Grey-
backed Terns r'rith eggs, ffid Oirrj.stmaa fsland Shea::wa.ters. The presence of a sma11
amount of Scaevola on this islalcl was verifj-ed. The single heliotrope bush, about2 feet frigfi;"-Tfii-s is1and.,, r-io*r- hes foi.rr lied-footed, Booby nestsl T,wo Hawaiian
Monk Seals were seen on the ocaeh, one a young seal a'bcut 1,, feeL long with deep fur,
dark grey abcve and silvcr)/ white below. Speci-es of birds seen!

500-600
50-74
8'O-100

150-180
130-150
30o-+oa

200-300
15-30
60-80

6
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l,mauly on ground but no.,;eggs)
,..at .ie::st S with eggs)

f,n the lagoon south of Tern fs,ancl ard uest of Trig, on March 19 and 20, a Glaucous-
,uinged Gr--l-"i in fu1l a,:ult pi.ir,rage w:"s repeafed"Iy seenc ft joined the ship south of'blte who-r-e gl:oal ;',nd sbayeci with tis for twodays,

I,a Perouse, Pinr:.a.:l*. Decenber l.9, 3 t,o 1u p.mo I was again able to chmb onto*,l:is i6cFZfrilTi:Secr-ff,s w€st'r;r'n c1.ifis, follor,ring the same route as in 6ctober.
it,:on-brast io Cctober condJ-t,ions, Rrown Booby ntsts aue now absent--anparently
rrasneii or bl-or,n: away-'Wedge-i:ai.led Shearwat,ers have all left, and. a nesting cy"i"
,ias sta:"teci for trfhite pnd Hawaij-an Terns. spec:-es of bl::ds seeni

Wedge-tailed Shearwater
Cirrlstmas fsland Shearwater
Co:rr,r.on }IorJ-rty ilern
q^^i\,.rili..,ir

J.!-.rr

(1:-e-.1-"bauk:ed Tern

l'r'.!-ea.te birc
l-r cum hooby
irirl-r,e terr.
E:r,vaiian Noddy Tern
OrOJr*backerci ?e::rt
Cor;rilcn Nocldy Tern

A.L-TI]UBON SOREEN ?OUHS

(1 iargo young)
("gg" and ;,oung)
\ utst ri ,/

l,25."L50
(,()

?n-.?n.-v )v

1500- 20c0
)/.-.2n
',+ /v

/+a-5a
6-8

/+0*b0
5a^7O
2-/+
?

'\c trr d' i) pre€s tle ar'6 aborrt to greet l{rn and Mrsn lrran Wll_iiarn Hal1 . Mr.tt,) v\\, r--v u.

Ha1l wilj- p-rcser,.b tlte thj.rcl. e.nc -'l,,:sl mcrrie ir: the series foy l9ilr o3 April 30th,at I poI11 ,p .1t Mi,.tlel. Sry';h A:.r.ctit,or-'r'n". ivir''o Hall comes early so as tc hilv.: ccnsi-
c-le:"abLe tr,irre hera-uo raice a rn,,l:ri-e of llawaii, naLure scenes l-'or rnainll.nclers to enjoy,
i{e knr:ws &i:'*aii;;r that,he wil,"'1.. iti:ve to be content without lions, giant alligators,
eag.[es, etc, Brtt he l,iiJ-l ust" up his fi-].m faet on what is here, we are sure, and
deii,qht inainJ"a.rd aud.iences rrith the res'.r1t,

Be srre to l"eave April 30tli frec, buy your ticket ahead-, and come to see hisItsouth to sies-ba Land"ir I,'Ie o.o not have to be told where that isl
The slhool-s that subsc,:jbe wi--!.i seerrivlonsters in lr{iniaturertt which wi1} be a

conpanS"on piece to Bishop Muserirrt s rrfnsects Cl,:se Uprt exhibit, which opened April
first.

FIO\IEB fN KAPiOll,ANf PIiRK B-ir G€:cr:"r:e Cn l'Iunr.o
An eager wi.tch r,ras kept -r. Ai;;,ust i953 for the ::eturn of the plover to Ka,pio-

lani Pavk and "i:te chat,ge*over i:f t lie di.tferent feecl1ng arcas to younger birds. This
h::d been the car;c e+. t'n,o y'J':; ,-;,'l',-ivals sirrce JC)/{:," l.,ut th:ls yeai t:re;.oung birds
't"le:'e not hr:cu-g,r"f, in tllL th,,i l:;. t:f'l,)ctobor a.:iC';.:,.,:',: i:.rob:bly just*arrived chicks
oil i?53, .i-.y tre;ir,d af' ,,.1r. ,, j-'t.,$ }e:.r:, t'.ac,, i..i e.qit.b ii-r_rgl-e b-.:"r_ls hlcl a wcll
ci-:l'r,:;ed fc:;ri,-,"r'=t g':",i.1--"ti L- r. l.:,t-.l .rrrij- iro',-e cff i: r; tl. I,r,.lL-ie.r of thc siimr: spucies.
(r,te ir:!-rd wi,ir .l "i'r:';i,li?: s."ii:..,,.'. 1, i.:I:I , h-r.t'\) sccjn hc-.ic:L rirrrk cvc;' the bor.r.i,--la:1, by
bi:'oS OCCl-lpylng l.rIO S'ri.!- t-C::: '),.r,i.it: ; {-,, a11rl O i'{,al:'r l:iicr O-1.r.le i,"" j.ll be Set:rr S:L,anding
nr:,sr''ihe bolr,L:t.ry of ti:,:.,"r- i.tcfi...,.,,,r'i,,t.;L,.;lrg e:..cli c;her t:'i.-Ll oile focs off cn rts own
f3'-:dln( g::c,Lu:o., rt i,: hi,.i',i tc: r'".;Liize iirat tl'rc;" r:ar::. f':rd, su.fficren-b focci on the
r':-n,;.1.1 e;rlciuni; o-[ g,r c$ -lrrr.c ,;o:rni. :;l them occup"F, i:rLt t,he;.,lay lave feeding grounds
:"r c;'F,irc'r p1 ;:.cet-:.,.a,! ori b*;a:lie,s- for- -._rstancer f see bhem lncstly earJy in the fio?n*
in;" l.n the errening a grou;r of thein coilect in a flock at the lowest part of the
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park before they f?-y to their roosting places. ft is seldom +,hat less than fourare scen in the morning and sometlmes all eight are seen, each on lts own section,
and no others of the species 1n sight, It is seldom thai f see them arrive, andgenerall.y only single birds.

mfTER FROM WAL?BR DONAGHHO T0 GRENVITLE }L\TCH, October, 1953--Excer.pts.
Reading the accounts cf Baldr,rin and itiehards of thoir obse:r:vations of |rextinctrt

species of birds strengt,ilsns lhe theory that f have always had concerning thc Ho.-waiian birds--that r,obody rea1ly krrows what species are Lxtirrct since there hasbeen far too little exploration in the perst fifty years to establish that ccnclu-sion as to any rare birds. f do not include the list .fifby years cf the last cen_turh as bcth Henshaw and Perkins never did consid.er many Lplci.es extinct, ccrtainlynot the species that have been considr,red extinct today. Bv,rn on Oahu, pcrkins
never ccnsidered the Akialoa. or the Akepiuie gonc, hav::ng seen or heari bc+.h, So,f wish io make & resulrre' of the bircs of- Ha,"vaii, islano u! istano, wlth note s on .)

their status, and iny predictions as to their feing founo^-it an exploration is rnade,

KAUAT: A11 of Kauair s birds are. alive tr;day. f perscnally have seen twelve, aIIbut the nukuouu, and have no reason to believe thlt specj-e"s uxtinct. ft lives highin the Alakai Swamp and in cithi':r parts of 'r,he mountains, and. is thus hard, to get too

0AHU3 There are at least seven specics of hi-rrls alive on Oahir; in addilion to theflve regularly scen, the Akialoa anC the Ak,,piuien The lalter f saw in l93T onthe Krpapa Trari" ft r^rill bc sj'jn a€rain. AIsc do nct be surltrised if someone
coin's cut of tire woods repoi"ting either the 0-o or the thrusn" r for:ncl brown eon_tour and gray down feathcrs cn ihc haale Trall" On compar].ng the ilrey 1t,athcrs uiththose cf thrushes from olh.,r :i-siands, f fo'unti th'ly ma,tcirect pirfectiy.- As lo t,hebrowri feathers, Henshilw rccorcls Lht,;ari.y d.escription of trrl Cahu ilrush as brownabove, not olive, fn L936t I heard loucl call nobes from a bird on lhe Kipapfmifthat sounded vory much -l_j"k.: jolne of the nctes of the Kauai 0-o, tihich f had. heardonly a 1itt1e while beforen

MOLOKAI: fhis islandts hircl iife seems to,be at a hopelcssly 1crw ebb. l{early allof its birds a-r:'e rarer Cnllr tjre Arrra.kihi and...papa"ne al,e psescnt in any number" Dc,not be surprised, hottever, if +,he I{amo, Cresled Hc,neyeater, or Thrush ire reportedfrom there. The O-o and Crcepcti are cthur pcssibilltiu.. But if things do not
imprcve thei e, and socn, l'tolokair s bj-rds will certainly bcccme extinct, and may bcso already.

I0\iJf: Baldiain renorts the Cr:sted Honeyeetcr, thc Maui parrot-bill and the hkerpi"uie. Only ihe 0-u anrl t,ir't,..kia.pc.1e.au have nct been saenu f have little rrlasonto believe rheir are cxi:.n:, t,f l{au:_rs eight, opecies cf, bir,rs, i will say thateight speci e s are s i, j_11 a j_ ,. ,re .

HAI^IAII: The birds that Er'o nct rare are the i^,.papaner,iniakil-ri, iilepaio, fiwi, Olive-green Creeper, Omau, Akiapolaarj-, rlkepj-Llie, 0-u, ae,] Fal.ilir, the last four are ccm_
mon Iocally, an^ a1l- can b: sccn r"lithin a weekrs stay i-n favr:rab-Le s;;cts. Most canbe scen in one day. Tn the c:rse cf thc rikepiu:-c, it will be very eormon in cnearea only to disappear the ncxt week cr scr J founcl i_t common, for example, in the
mamani belt on the soutir slcpe of l{uala1al in 1935" Oii a latei trlp uo ih"i* tfailed to see one,
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0f the others, the only one I can report is the Orange Koa finch, a female,
that f called overhead in the koa forest near the Volcano in L937,

Do not be surprised if someone reports either the 0-o or Mamo or bottr.. I have
received many reports of both from unqualified obscrvers who as much as sald what
the birds were. Such reports can be c1ues. Munro received such a report of the
Mauj- Parrot-8111 at the eastern end of Haleakal-a. BalCwin later saw them outside
the crater. f have had a repcrt of a bird on Olokui, the description very close
to the Black Mamo, a bird very difficul"t to confr-lse with anybhing cIsc,

ft will take more search than has been done to redisccverthe Chloridops kona.
f dont t believe Baldwin went into the area where they were for:nd--he daes not say
sor Kipuka A]a1a is getting near lhere, but ls stl11 far ar^ray" The bird was nevor
ccmrnon, even in Perkinst dayr and it wes very specialized, living on tho rcugh lava
fiorrs in a small- section of South Kona, somewhere in the vicinity cf Puu Keokeo,
ft was mostly s11ent, thus easy to escape ebservation. h dayt s trip thcrc wculd
probably fail tc reveal lt,

The Ulaaihawa.ne stiIl exists ln srnalI numbers, waSr back in the woods, f believe.
ft, too, is very specialized, feediilg on the Hawane palm. To my lrnowledge, no one
has returned to the spot where it was found, not even in the Kohala Mountains loca-
Iity, To check its presence, one must hike alcng the upper Hamakua Ditch Trai1,
then proceed through jungle at the end, dcwn to thc lower Kcha1a Trai1, passing
through a large patch of virtually unexplcred fcrest. ff this is done a number of
times and the bircls not seen, there will be nore detini-te grounds for declaring it,
together with the 0-o r..nd Marnc, extinct. For it was in this country that one per-
son reporteri 'bo ne his sceing the 0-o.

The story is the same for thc Akialoa, which lives, f brrlieve. Tt will take
much exploring, but f bcIleve it nray be found along the trail from thc Puu 0o ranch
to Keani.kolu, especially in the latler region and in the Nauhi Gulch area. ft is
rare, assrrredly, and may take many days of close observation to find 1t.

This then is rny belief, that few specfl€a a.re extinct. Until ornithologists
go into the deep forests and stay there for days on end, as llenshaw and Perkins
did, no one can call any species extlnct. Baldwin did find some on Maui, in as
remote an area as there is on that islandn

One more predi,ctionr someone ril1 report the Short-taileC Albatrcss, perhaps
a small colcny tn some remote habitat. Most 1ike1y the one f sahl on Midway in 1941r
an irunature bird, is still fLying around, waiting for some ornithologist to see itl
My bandings cn Midray show that the B1ack-footed species live at least eleven yearsr

(Mr, Donaghhc ends with the thought that, though his belief may be rldiculous
to some, he is firm in his expectation that more ttsxf,insftt birds nay be found. He

is sure cf his own observations, and expects resul"ts frorn future explorations to
bear out his theory. )

THE NENE AND THE I,AYSAN TEAL
The Eighth Paclfic Sei-ence Ccngress reconmended conservatlon measures be ap-

plied to a number of threatened and vanishlng spectes, including the Nene (Hawailan
goose) and the Laysan Tea1.

CONSERVATION CCUNCIL
fn a report for the Annual Meeting of the Conservation Ccturcil of Hawaii (treU-

ruary lg5/*), l,lr. Edwin H. Bryan, Jr,, Cbairman cf the Fauna Commlttee, said: rr...
protection is badly needed by various species of birds, particuJ-ar1y the Laysan
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tea1, the Haraiian duck, the Nene (Hawailan goose), the reed warbl-ers cf Laysan
and itttroa fslancls, ancl the HailaTan crowr The danger of extinctlon is belleved to
be greater in lowland areas, especially on the low, outlylng lslands, than in the
forests of the main isiandsr Although the smaLI, outlying lslands are not vlsited
often by the public, flshing vessels and yachtsmen do vlsit them, and at such times
the blrds, lacking natural protectiont il€ particularly vulnerabLe... ft ls believed
that existlng larus are adequate. Wtrat is needed badly is to make these regulations
hrown to persons llke1y to vislt the localities, and to gain their cooperatton
through conservation education.rt

(Paclfic Science Assoclati.on, Informatlon
Bul3.etln, PS./fi/g, pp. 8-9)

REWE9,I: AnnuaL Cycle, Envircnment and Evolution ln the Hawaiian Honeycreepers
(Aves: Drepaniidae), by Paul H. BaLdrrin. (University of Califcrnia Publications
in Zoology, Vol " 52(4)r285-398t 1953)

This is the first rea11y detailed and intensive ocolc,gical study of particular
species of drepaniids, and so is a signifl-cant landmark in H,'rwaiian ornithologyc
gatawin has ccnfined irls study almost entirely to the amakihi, apapanc, and ilwl,
the field work almost all d.one on the island of Hawaii-, and has gathered a great
deal of information about them. Relations of the abundance of these birds with the
flowering seasons of the ohi-a-lehua anci other trees are carefully worked cut, as

are nestirg cycles, molts, ancl other aspect$ of the birdsr growth, behavior 3'nd

relations tc environment. The <iiscussion of the bearing of the study cn the evo-
luti'on of the Hawaiian hcneycreepers i's especially intercsting and impcrtant'

Frank Richardscn

Field Trip, April 28, l95ln

Klpapa is more beautiful than ever, it seemed to the five who made the trlp.
Even the approach road did not seem as bad as remsmbered, thcUgh perhaps that was

beeause Macer s jeop negotiated the gullies so easllyr The jeep r+as blessing, toce
in that we were deposited at the very start of the traiI, avoidi,ng thc long, hot
climb up the hill.

The trail is well cleared, the vegetation beautiful and there are fine rl-stas
os the countryside. The travellerr s paln, remembered as being i-n sad state from
numerous p',rnctures tc see if it would live up to tts reputatlon, has ncw reqched
such heigfrts thot punctures are impossible, but several young pl1ms around its base

are in perfect condition. Yes, we did" make one hole! The water was fresh-tastirg
and refreshing.

Despite an almost tota] absence of fLowering trees, the birdin6 reas guite 5:ood.
We 6aw onl-y two apapane, both close to cne of the few clusters of lehua, but e1e-
paio were seen alL itonl the way, ancl amahiki were more noticeable than usual, all
of us belng able to sturly themp and note closely the narkingsn Bush warblers were

heard, but as usual, not seen, in several places. 0w1 pellets inrlicated that Pueo

stilI haunts the area, Leiotirrtx and white-eyes were c crnstantly seen and heard.
Flocks of rice birds were seen over the acljacent plneapple fields, both on enterlng
and leaving the trail,
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None of us wj.lL ever forget the view of the farn Lands deep in Kipapa gulch,
looking from our elevatlon like a picture book scene. And sr:rely none of us wtll
ever forget the exploration of the suruounding ccr:ntry in the raint

Grenvil-l-e Hateh

MAY ACTIVITTES
rIM,D TNIPS

May $th, ?c Koloa Trail, This is a new tral1 to ou.r grcupr It lies halfway
betueen Laia and Kahuku. Mr, Mc0uire will lead us. Meet at the Library ef Hawail
at 8130 a,n"

May 2lrd, To Poamoho Tf,ai.l" Back agaln tc our cIcl favcrite, This is the time
of year rnrhen we are apt to hear and see the 0arrr)Iax. (we hope) Meet at the Library
of Ha"waii at 7:00 ,a.m.

MEETING, May 17th, at 7l3O p.il..r in the Conrununity Board Rocm at the Y.W.C,A. Drn
Bichardson, who was unable to be with us last time, wilI lead the discussion on
migrants.

HAWATf AUDUBON SCCfETY 0FPfClffiS: Presidentp Miss Grace Gossard; Vice Presiaents,
I,lrs, BLanehe A. Pedley, Miss Mar6aret titcomb; Secretary, Miss frma Botsford; Trea-
$urer, Miss Margaret Nerrrman,

EDITOR, THE EIEPAfO: Miss Margaret Titcc,mb"

MAflfNG ADDRESS: P.0. Bcx 5032, Honclu1u L{, Hawaii
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